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1 dreamed a dream ia the midst of my slembere,

the hope that they would afford
bet, oa theand it was awes «try to send for Dr. .Maesrthar, of bi*«yU

mer, his regular medical attendant. Mr. Halke and bis son (who 
also belongs to the medical profession) speedily returned, when an 
emetic was administered to the noble patient, bat unfortunately 
without say good result. The Dake’» condition gradually became 
more dangerous; he was seized by a second convulsive fit of greater 
violence than the first, and the alarm of bis son and daughter-in- 
law. Lord sad Lady Charles Wellesley, paiafelly increased. At 
this critical emergency, a messenger was despatched to the tele
graph office at the Deal railway station, for the purpose of imme
diately summoning Dr. Hume from London to his Grace’s assis
tance. In case Ur. Hume should be absent from town, the mes
sage specified that Dr. Ferguson should be next applied to; it so 
happened that both of these eminent physicians were in Scotland 
at the time when the message reached their residences. This fail- 
are h iving been reported to the noble inmates of the Castle, tard 
Clan william (Captain of Deal Castle), who had hastened thither 
on hearing of the Duke’s illness, recommended that Dr. Williams, 
of London, should be anminooed to Walnter. Dr. Williams was 
accordingly "telegraphed for from Deal; and being at home when 
his presence was demanded, he immediately set off to the South 
Eastern Railway station at London-bridge to take the train. He
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BOARD OT MANAGEMENT IN HALIFAX FOR The painful intelligence was immediately transmitted to his 
Green's eldest son, the Marquis of Deere, who is now staying with 
his family to Germany. His arrival is anxious looked for . and it 
is presumed that when that takes place, the body of the Duke will 
be removed to Apsley House.

THE DUKE’S MILITARY CAREER.
The Hon. Arthur Wellesley, the third son of the first Earl of Mor- 

nington, was born-in Merrion-street, Dublin, on or about the 1st of 
May, 1769. There has been a good deal of dispute, as to whether 
the Dake was born in Dublin, or at his father’s country seat, Dan- 
gan Castle, county Meath ; bat we Itave before us the file of the 
Dahlia Freeman, for the year 1769, and in the paper of Mar 6th, 
we find the following announcement l T ""
—la Merrion-etreet, the Right Hon, 
a son.” This 
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The young Arthur Wellesley entered the army almost a boy. He 
obtained bis commission as ensign and lieutenant in the year 1787 ; 
as eapUin, in 1791 ; as major and lient.-colonel, in 1793 ; as colo
nel, in 1796 ; as major-general, in 1803 ; as lient.-general, in 1808; 
as general ia 8paiit and Portugal, in 1811 ; and as held-marsltal, on 
the list June, 1813. The year in which ho received Itis commis-
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from that dian war,in which Colonel Wellesley acted as Commander-in-chief,
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AppiieaUoa, and all I with LordFemeef, Master-General of thetard I lard mge, amongst themselves. Had H not been eo, their collectively milhary 

strength of 200.000 cavalry and 100,000 infantry would have hem 
almost irresistible. The object of the Indian Government ia inter
fering, in 1803, was to save the Feshwah, one of the Indian chief», 
from being crushed and conquered by Holksr and Scmdiah, still 
more formidable chiefs, resolutely hostile to Ute British power ia In
dia, and openly aspiring to the supreme command of all the Mar-

On the 23th of October, 1803, llolkar had defeated the foams of 
the Peshwah and hie allies, near Poonah. la their hoar of adversity 
they applied to the Governor General for asmstaace; and he, think
ing it highly dangerous.that thé whole power of the fierce and war
like ram of the Marhattaa should paaa into the hands ef om ehiof.

at hie Offim, Charlottotowa. throw of the Emperor Napoleon, at Waterloo, in the year 1815.
The first actual service of the great warrior was in tho year 1794, 

in Flanders, under that brave, bet incapable commander, his Royal 
Highness Frederick,Dake of York. In May of that year lieut.-colo- 
oel Welles'ey embarked at Cork, in command of the 33rd regiment, 
and in the following month he joined the army in Flanders. Owing 
to the rapid advance of General Pichegro, the English army was
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